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TiI» CR0 WN AND ITS COUTRTS.

À question nas arisen in the Province of Ontario as to whether
a court (or a judge having th#à power of a court) cau lawfully
refuse to enforce an euactaieut of a legislature (whlah has the
right to mnake such enactinent) or to promulgate a judieial order
which in any respect changeii the wording or character, or lessens
the force of such enaetment, or seeka te prevent the makers of
the law f rom enforciug it. In other words, eau, a court or a
judge make an order whieh seaks te enforce its own view as to
what it considens the law ought te bc, but whîoh it la not 1 And
would noý sueh an order be legally impertinent and praetically
impotent t

The f aets leading up to this question are as f ollows:
At the present session of the Legisiature au Act was passedl

entitled The Corporations Tex Act, 1922, whioh provided among
Cther things that every iucorporated company, association or
club conducting a race meeting and becoming the custodian or
depository of money, bets or stakes, shail deduot and pay te the
Treasurer of Ontario f or the use of the Province five per centuni
of the amount bot or staked, and shaHl pay the axuonut se de-
ducted te the 'Treasurer of Ontario. This Act received the.
Royal Assent shortly before the spring meeting hold by the
Ontario Jockey Club at Woodbie Park, Toronto.

On the day before the operalng of this rac meeting, the On-
tario Jockey Club issued a wrix against the Hon. Peter Smith,
Treasurer of tbe Province of Ontario, and Major-General V. A.
S. Williams, representing himweif and all other members ef the~
Provincial Police Porte, asklng for an imjunctieu restraining the
defendant Peter Stnith, as Tressurer of Ontaxio, frei gtvlng
instructions to the Provincial Poelice Force-, or any of them, te
stop all racing nporÀ the plaintif's race-track at Woodbine Park, -


